
the KiriM' |ilaw,thi V to coiiftuuiiiiule t»v trMclirry wlut 
<• attempted by open incin*. All lliib li.ts JitoU.- 0*111101 be attempted by o|te.„ ......_ ,LI„ 

•oti done ! He lias saved tbe people from all open dan- 
ger, and if they now suffer theneiel vex to be circumvent- 
ed l»y fraud, and defeated by Ireucheiy, the fault, and the 
loss must be their own. 

Mr 13 had pleasure, he said, in responding to the sen- 
timent which ascribed to him a dislike and opp nation to 
chartered monopolies and exclusive privileges. He was 

1 

thoroughly opposed to such things, and looked upon cor- 
porations. and especially monied corporation*, as the !e- I 
gislative vice and opprohiu.n of tiie age and country in 
which he lived. The subject was loo large and too grave for the Meeting effusion of a dinner table ; but he would take the occasion to proclaim what hit researches had 
given him an opportunity to find out, that the people of 
the United States—the business part and the productive j partol the people—were taxed above twenty millions of | dollars per annum by chartered hanks and tbe paper *ys- I 
w-ni. M r u. would justify this assertion by a brief state- | inenl. I lit re were upwards of six hundred banks in 

J1 ® l «nUd States; every hank had it* President, cash- 
ier, clerks, tellers, runners, messengers, notaries public to protest notes, and attornies to bring nnitw, besides some 

U*0USi°d- Of stockholders. The aggregate of these number* could not be exactly ascertained; hut j he believed them to bo two or three times us numerous ! 
«.r l*Und,°lf a«'»y in tune of peace, the creation ot which overturned the administration of the elder dams, and dispersed the Congress which voted it. Mr. >. honeyed the present standing army of hank other is 

medro?nM*lOC.kt>0 dt r*— be lwo or l,,roe 3'»ne* more uu- 

wrhb,’i Pry visional army of’i*}; and ke was 
Certain, they were eight or ten times more costly to the I 
people; for it was not believed that this Hank army would content themselves with three quarters of a pound of pickled pork, and ap?undiiud a quarter of contract bread per diem, or with $o, or even $40 per month. On the coutrury, they lived more like the rich man in Scrip- lure, that wore tine linen, and fared sumptuously every ! day; and besides that, they laid up something for a rainy I day, and the cost of the w hole came out of the people; for it would not do to say that they made it out of themselves Upwards of twenty millions of dollars per annum Mr II 
coltIU,eCd h? *Ul'/,Vn* ar'"y tbe paper system to 
rn»l,U e and tor what? to supply a niist rnMe, d, filthy, counterfeit, broken bank paper currency subject to every fluctuation—a flood of U one day —all’ I 
gone the next day,—,„d enabling the few to live upon 

pul up’ a!,d Put *,own the price of all property, all produce, and all labor, just as it suited their own niterested schemes of speculation, and of jobbing and gambling alooks, exchanges, and the staple pro- ductions of the country; and to drive off the gold and silver Which would come in abundance,and cost no tax j if tlio pestilence of paper nionev wait InniuLJ Ao... \ 
4 Y' “• V‘c l,re8cnt Administration was in I 
earnest about checking the paper system, a»U .returning to the currency of the Constitution. They had taken the first step towards that great work; they had raised gold to its proper standard—had legalized the currency ol foreign silver, and had branched the mint. These 
were three steps; hut others remained lobe taken fur the 
currency ot a country was not to be changed suddenly and by word of command. It must go on gradually, and lie effected by degrees. Three steps hud been la- krn, two others renamed for the neit Congress; one to restore the n»i nP irau_i * to restore the act of ligand 10^0^0 nh^eVc'u"! v«n^.“SLP.^nl"to» “"J liw ^-deral Co- ^ mini iih* <| f'UtTiU liii. 
verntnent; the other, to exclude from the .privilege of keep>Mtf Cbe public monies, every Dank that wilt not agree to cmnnres* nil nfim.r __. 
n„ 

■ tl,,,v,,,vni ** • y **«**« iunt wilt no 

“aPrs a 
t /,:,P°r .cum'»cJ under twenty dol- 'ars. With these additional steps, Mr. B said, the pa- oifiilj. HIT, 11 h'.lMl flip nn. 

per system might be checked, and the gold currency— j the pr.de and gTdry of Jackson s Admiii«tr*tion-mreht 
CURRf\rv“n'J PfMcnred. Me repeated, the GohlJ CtKRLNCY. which every Hank Whig had beer, em- ployed for a year in ridiculing and calling the Gold Hum- 
if fire IMW°uU d b° a mI,,,bu- in g"od Huth, Mr. H. said, H the Hault succeeded in smuggling her friends into Congress, to oppose the friends of gold, and to vote against every measure to protect and promote its circu- lation. The Bank of the United Stales was liiegreai 
TllaMU nif° d’ 1°"f |Ufi |,arliz;*"s mrc also ilx enemies, that Bank, and its followers, were employed in catch- I 
ing and caging every young eagle that issued from the mint of the L. States; and to secure the free flight of' these young birds, that cage must be broken up, not on- 

the Stare* 4*1it*®* 11 1 ,,',a.d®,Pl,i»> the little ones in the States Upwards ol s,x millions i« gold bad been coined, both branches of Congress, and »he President and a vast majority of the community were in favor of the gold currency; but the Hunk of the Umted States an ...stituticn created to aid the government in the nnna’gc- I 
ri,r°f 1 ^I1*"®** ha3,1.'s ,lenUy a»d audaciously set Jierselfupto defeat an act of Congress, and to counteract ; 

rlnJW b UhWl1 JH lho.r«-eY“bli»»hiiient of the gold cur- I 
rency. She collects it and hoards it; all the branches do the same. The deposite banks, on the contrary aid and promote the circulation of gold. They puV the best loot foremost,—their yellow foot-rather a small one; but still good as a sign, and a„ evidence of what they are willing to do, and will do when |J,e 
power and monopoly of the Bank of U. Stales are bro- I ken down, and the gold in its vaults turned out to cir- culation hven now, Mr. B. said, there was no room for 1 
the taunts of those who were continually crying oold 1 
humbug! He would ask of all present, if they liadm.t i seen more gold in the last year than in the last twenty > Universal cries of Yes! yes! was the response to this question; and Mr. B said tiiat when the additional steps ! 
were taken, and the mints at New Orleans and the South 1 
in operation, and the Bank of the U. S. wound up, gold j would be the common and plentiful currency oftbe tend j One year hence and the present shouters of goldkum- ! lug, would be as sick ot that word as the Bpiik Whigs now were of their old ditty which they sung So mclodl | ously during the panic and pressure, that the removal 1 

,Vad.°1U‘e dlHlrt'83-a"d nothingcould re- I lievc the distress but the restoration of the deposiles, or 

ofVaTfc'wh ,C C lurll'r,‘.‘” Tlw largest collection of Bank Whigs, even the distress jubilee assemble of /i0/?; "7! bc dispersed by a single cry from ...C chorus of I heir old song; so one year hence the gold humbug per tor me rs could be as suddenly dispersed by the 
cry of humbug, as the reading of the riot act would dis- perse nil unlawful assembly in the streets of London. Mr. JS. spoke of the present attcmpUo destroy the De- mocratic parly of the l). States, under the pretext of abo- hulling all political parlies, lie said the eilbrt to destroy I 
parties was futile and absurd; it waa an attack upon hu- 
man nature itself. 1 arties were inherent in all free ««- 1 

...mens, anu uau existed from the earliest records of 
°ryu ^,rC;Cre hi,d ,,rr democracy and aristocracy; Jlouu* her Plebeians and Patricians; the republics of mo- i, .4 

iik ii |iuuiici» oi mo- dern lla y had their parties; England and France theirs; and the United States hers. In the Convention of 17-Sd lor the formation of the Federal Constitution, Hie „re- 

■nt! e*iv. ‘"5.1u,° fM:!:,'ical ',tt,Uea wJ‘‘c|* ** .-- i««ii ivs \y 1 i' (| 

novy exist, was distinctly drawn—There was a parly in 
a 8,n^r r. f“'p‘•.» ,f>IeVdi.‘J. government; n r, government; a natc lor life, a f resident with nearly kingly powers. nd a .NationalI Bank. 7’hal pai ty was deb ated in the Convention, and immediately took the popular name of federalist*. In a few years they ruined that .name, nnd then changed it to federal Republicans. /A-rrinJ the late War with Great Britain ihey ruined that nan,.-, also, and then took the appellation of notional republi- ans. I hat, in its turn, was likewise ruined, and during the 1 ante; and Pressure scene, tiio old Revolutionary name of Whig was seued upon. Unhappily this name 
was ruined in less time than cither of the others; nnd Ihe party which has had so many names, is now nameless and is casting about for another new one. Having * Orodd.kc man at their head, it has been thought they could assume a name in reference to tfcat deini divinity lnd *°*J‘!* “» ,U,P <'liin. se do their empire’, } i^‘ ^^*8! IAIj PARTY; but for the present that 
high design is not executed. A humble appellation .uf- 

‘I'0 Union—from lJn<<sanvu|Uod- ./ r-r- -• -Hum .liiSrtniHlllOO- 
ay May to AtUkapa* Creek, and from the Dismal Swamp 

irgima to tlm Boonslick Prairies in Missouri, the in Virgi w --- ••*uv» III IKHOUTI 1 lie* 
new amUrnplc standard of the “NO PARTY party m unfurled' and the ti-detani Whigs rails to it with (he 
piecjsion oi instinrc am| the f.del.ty of legitimacy. “A',, Putty, then, is tiie name df live old party, winch is tlie 
same now as it was in the federal convention; and which 
has so often changed its name without once changing its 
principles Democracy, on the contrary has never cliang *d her name: It is the same now that it was three thou- 
sand years ago; the same that it was when the PEOPLE Of Greece and Rome carried the glory and prosperity of those republics to the highest pitel, of human greatness Aames are nothing. There are hut two parties; there 
never has been but two parties; all the rest are modifica- 
tions of these two. They received llie.r names,-the names which they now wear,- shove three thousand 
years ago; and have retained them ever since, because those name < are characteristic and descriptive; they do- scribe what they name; and go to the root and founda- 
tion of all party which is founded iri the radical ones 
Ron, whether PEOPLE, or PROPERTY, shall govern ? 
Democracy implies a government by the People,—demos, (III* people,) J,ru(eo, to govern. Aristocracy implies a 

fovernment of li»e rich,—uristoi, (property, or the rich.) rrtUo (to govern,J and m them: words are rontsined the 
surn of party distinctions hit not so now' Js not a monied corporation the life and son! of one p:irtv m the L mted Hlatesr and are not the penpfe the sole con .tit.i- 
ents of the other party ? I lave not the people struggled for ten years to govern their A^eesentstm-s; arid have not all who follow li»c monied corporation resisted the will of the people, and trampled the Right of Instruction under 
foot'—Minor d.slinctions are nothing; names are no- 
thing, all parties resolve themselves mtotwo elements the same whe h drove the Plelieisns <4 Rome to the .M,mt 

w,,,cb n,,w rltntfr*owe portion of the peo- ple or the u. Htates again* the Right of Instruction and 
T0* monied corporation; and u.«/ name which now ranges another portion of the same people favor of the Right of Instruction and against the oeeiird 

f°Wfr: ,h<\"*** of Pr,,,,M now existing among 
•nrl 

" f|":r,ion ^fween fJ»PLE 
M 

NrtWrrn MEN on one *,de and MD.YEV on the other* between the intelligence and vir- tue Of him to whom God gave the dominion of the 
fr"%fl jj" ̂ ."d w ‘He purse of him who has loaded h»i;jself with the things of the world. Foiled defeated, routed and driven from power, under every W 

, thy, r°uW •'•w- this Psity has now ol- dortaken to deny its own existence, while exert,ng itoeff 
SSHfitfUyP un*n,mf,J »>'*rMrpu-ed loconsg. Jidate its ranks and to perpetrate itsexiatence f t cm ou no party; and in that ery seeks the destruction of the ftwrnorratio party, and the triumph *f its own "No 

party, u thu motto now imciibrJ on the standard of 
‘heir parly; and wlwravtT, Maid Mr. B., you will shew 
me a man with this word in lux mouth, I will shew you 
a mail that figure* at the head, or dangle* at the tail, of 
the most inveterate party that ever existed. 

Great npplauxe followed the delivery of these senti- 
menu, and when it hud subs.ded, Mr. B remarked to the 
company that the day was fpent,—the muii was down,— 
aud that time admonished him to finish Many called 
f»i him to go on, and that the Sun wax up !—the" Sun of 
Missouri was up!—Mr. 11. caught this expression, and 
giving it the turn winch suited his own feelings, exclaim- 
ed, yes, the yon waa up! the son of Missouri wit* up! 
one to whom she had l»een a most kind and indulgent mother; and to whom lie must be permitted to shew the 
gratitude ot his feelings in u concluding sentiment. Mr. 
II. then gave the following toast, which was Jrtiiik with 
the greatest enthusiasm ; 

I. 'ir Demur rue if oj’Missouri: May they continue united 
and in vincible, and emulate the glorious career, ut home 
and abroad, of the Democracies of Greece and Home. 

II. the. Governor uj the Mate: A pure Patriot and 
I sound lie publican ; as unassuming in public life, us he 

is estimable to his liieuJs in private life.—Governor * 
March. 

I'J Our Senator, l.etcis F. Linn : 11 is faithful services 
in the Senate, elicit our approbation and command our 
esteem and confidence.— Had to the Chief. 

1 his sentiment was received with all the warmth of 
feeling which the taitlitul and efficient service* of Doctor 
Linn are calculated to inspire u generous people, uud 
was responded to by him as follows ; 

Pellow-cilixena—I took my seat in the Senate of the 
l>uited States during one of the most exciting und tur- 
bulent Sessions o| Congress known in the history of onr 
Government: although seldom participating in debate in 
the groat ipiestion wnicli agitated the country, I cm sin- 
eeroly and truly say, my time and attention were indus- 
triously employed in advancing the interests of the Stale, ami my votes given to sustain what 1 deemed to be 
sound constitutional principles. That this course met the approbation of my constituents, was demonstrated 
by the overwhelming majority by which the Legislature ratified the appointment of the Governor, r’or this 
,,,ark oi confidence 1 entertain the profouudest sense of 
gratitude, and feel that it will never be in my power to 
cancel half the debt. 

for the fluttering notice taken of me on this festive oc- 
caston, accept my grulelul thinks, and with them the 
billowing sentiment: 

| 1 he right of the people to instruct their Represents- tiyo : May he who disbelieves be denied the possession jot power,and he who disobeys be punished. Id. The American Fair: Their charms the hero** in- 
centive, the statesman s solace, and file patriot's reward. 

Oli, soy not Woman s Love is bought. 
\ OLL.\ fKER TOASTS. 

By the president of the day, Col Joseph C. Lnveille. 
* Roger B. Taney, Eitj.: Persecuted by the Bank of the l inted States, and rejected by the Senate; he rises higher in the esteem and admiration of all good Republicans, 
i and presents a noble contrast in the spotless purity of his 
public and private life to the history of those who pursue and assail him. 

By the Vice President, Richard William Lane, Esq. I 
James Buchanan, of Pennsylvania: His transcendent 
talents, pure integrity, and ardent devotion to Deuiocra- 
cy. shed the brightest lustre on his native Stale. 

By the second Vice President, Junies*H. Bowlin, Esq Missouri, our native and adopted State: With a rich soil, geiiul clime, and patriotic citizens; to what height is she 
not destined to ad vancc. 

" 

By the third Vice President, Major Edward Doliyns. I lie lion. James R. Polk, of 1'ennesscc : His firm and 
independent support of the people’s rights, during the 
panic war, will not he toigoileuby the democracy of the 
United Slates. 1 

By the Fourth Vice President, James R. M Dearmon. 
— Benjamin W. Leigh: His Report of 1812, the only bright pagein the history of his political life. His recent 
aberrations from the path of rectitude, evince too clearly his forgetfulness of liit* own precepts, and a determina- tion to disregard the wishes of the people of his State. Let him hold on, it he will, to Ins seat in the Senate, even to the bitter end;’’ lie had as well be seated on the crati r of a volcano in full blast 

By W’llliam Milhurn, Esq., Secretary. Lieut. Gover- 
nor Boggs : His unsullied moral character, stern political 
integrity, and eminent abilities, will be properly appre- dated at tbr next election tor Governor. 

I General Reuser,oi Lincoln. The Democratic Can- 
I didates lor Congress, Cols. Strother and Harrison : Firm 
nod independent iu their principles, it needs but unity ol nation, amongst the Republicans of Missouri, to se- 
cure their election. 

Sent by a Lady. Col. Thomas fj. Benton : In his 
eagle night, as a great statesman, not for one moment 
has he neglec ted the domestic circle, but slimes there a 
stnr ol the first magnitude. 

By Lieut. Col. B. W. Ayres. Richard M. Johnson : lie is destined to triumph over his ferocious calumniators 
and persecutors, by a victory not less glorious than when 
lie vanquished Proctor, und his more noble ally, Tecum- 

By Col. C. C. V ulJe. William C. Rives: Virginia's lav or ite and favored son; even his political opponents have had the decency to admire his patriotic devotion to 
principle, though they have not thu viitueto imitate his 
exunipic. 

By Judge Lawless. Judicial responsibility: An emp- ty name, unless the ollice of judge be periodically placed at the disposal of the people. 
Uy,-C, Detchemendy, i^q- Thomas II. Benton: JA- hon ol his tribe, the statesman, the hero, and the sal'e 

Missouri delights to do him honor. 
By John b. Darl>y, Esq., Mayor of the city of St. Louis. 1 lie City oi St. Louis: May it he us piosperous as its citizens lire euterprizing and generous. 
By Dr. Merry. The friends of the present Adminis- 

tration : Whose faith is manifested by their works, and 
their principles by their actions, und whose success in 
prostrating monopoly and aristocracy, can only be effect- ed by union and conceit; Jet them be wide awake and 
itulij sober. 

By Win. !J. PococRc: Our Gnest—Thomas II. Ben- 
ton, merits the first ollice in the gilt of the American peo- ^ hose choice in governed by Ihc principle that the bravest shall lead in bailie, and the wisest preside in council. 

By Dunham Spalding. Old Otsego: The county thal with a prophetic spirit aided in the political advance- 
men! ol Miirim Van Buieri, while for a timeoverwhelm- e<l by n petty aristocracy ut home ; well may she be 
proud of her adopted soil. 

By B. M Rowan, Frofessorof Mathematics in the St 
Louis University. Our illustrious Guest, the Hon 
Lewis !•. Linn. 

I l-y I M Gotvin, ’I In? Apology to the French 
I Government: Monsieur can ask the majority of the U. S. 

ak**lL' W *at upolugy ‘Old Hickory’ in wont to 

! My O Rourko. The Constitution of the United 
! Stales preserved III it* purity: Cursed be the minion who 
j d ire infringe its principles. 

By Philip Pipkin, senior. The Hon. Thomas II. Ben- 
; ton: He hus fought the good fight, he has kept the faith, henceforth there is n reward for him. 

lty M. Ilogan. The Rank of the U. States: The sen- 

i n<re °* ‘•‘••*>h was pronounced upon it by Andrew 
Jackson; now we Celebrate its funeral obsequies. Jiy John Andrews. J he Far West: May tier sons ne- verlorsake the true/democratic Itepuhlican principles. ly William Huston. The Political Enemies of Col 
Ronton: May they cease their invectives, and learn In 
emu late Ins patriotic virtues. 

By Richard William Lane. Ainos Kendall, Post Mas- 
ter <General Whose abilities and efficiency have al- 

! fl'aV ‘/uurine'd opposition, and elicited universal odnii- 
! Well may the Democracy cry out in the language 
I °* //<* but in a nobler spirit, “And such a man!" 
, By Col. L. C. March. Charles Carroli, of Carrolton : its spirit tins followed those of his brothers in ar.ns.j 

I 
*’,s ■•crihees and devotion to the cause of liberty in the Uines that tried men * souls, sliouhl ever be engraven on the hrurts of ull true republican*. 

By Capt. George H. kennerly. The little magician, who hy Urn magic of intellect, dissolves Ins opponents 
i «nto so many di.cordaut parts, that no magic can unite 

liu'in. 

By- Hugh O’Neil, Jr. The citizens of the V. States 
<»l America, naturdl of adopted, equal. 

| By Robert Payne. Our Senators in Congress, the Hon. I II. /teuton and Doct. L. F. Linn: Their faithful 
public services merit the respect and confidence of their 
constituents. 

| By John A Dougherty. Benjamin V. Butler, Attor- 
: ne>-^cn*r»l of the United Statvs: A r:«.ng and brilliant 

sun in the political hemisphere. 
11 Tlie Constitution of the Uni- 

tales, is the sacred charter of our rights, and cm 
only be prescribed by a strict and literal construction : 
implied power is little better than caprice and will_the 
tyrant’s law. 

My Frederick Dent, F,sq. Thomas H. Benton- The 
pride of Missouri, aod an ornament to the West; may his example be followed by his fellow-citizens. 

By Phd.p P.pkin, jr. 'I he White Horse is harnessed 
in oil tiu- gaudy trappings of whiggery, and ready for the rnce, hut he will I*. |,.ft j* the /urch 

“y Bunny. Our own Country : Her mice of free- dom shall swell upon the sound of dissolving nature. 
By Major Wu*. B. Harney The Hon Edward Liv- 

ingston: His Conduct while minister to France shows 
that he is a true patriot, and duly appreciates the lion- 

j and dignity of the American people. By <*ol. John/Inland. Our distinguished Guest: His 
i and successful ettorl* in the cause of the pro ••• iHlSP Of IIJP 1/rO 
plf will never be forgotten whilst true worth |,ai an ad 
n.»rt'T nr !>■ III •*___* -* 

> 6” “— worm lias an no- 
mircr, or patriotism fmdsan advocate, the independent trail,mg mm, the hone and sinew of our country mill rumciuleriKwl appreciate his services. 7 

f 'Vr T"'. ‘'"“‘T William Clark: A lai’bful public officer, and an honest man, his f«une will descend to the latest posterity. By James Doyie. The Fair of Missouri; "Heaven’, last, best gill to man.” 
By Major Branr Edward Livingston, Esq late Mi- 

suster to f ranee : lf<* last letter to the Duke de Broglie makes the crowning act of his political life 
By Jacob K Stine, Esq « Union, |wrmoBy „.|f.,le. mal, concession- every thing for tin- cause, nothing for 

By 8 8^ R-tylnirn. The Democracy of the Union: t>et litem hang UgriArr and triumph By John /lice. Daniel O’Connell, the Jackson of 
•rcen Erin His efforts in the great cause of human li- 

brtly will l>« ctH«le<i until the freedom of hit country 1 

is adueved. 
By A. W. Mannin-* The Dank of the United Stales 

rersut the Peuplv ; '1 lie defendants appear and plead : 
We have come, seen, and conquered —Let judgment he 
entered for tlie people. 

Hy Dr. A A. Unrnian. Richard M. Johnson: The 
advocate of Democracy; the friend of liberty- the vin- 
dicator of the poor man—the soldier—the statesman— 
the patriot—the pride and jloiy of the West; our neat 
Vice President. 

h)‘ JC F. Randolph. The Fair: Universally popu- 
lir—tlwujjli not candidates for office—they arc our iur- 
LCHS. 

By r<*ter Tiernan, jr. The miduight torch of Massa- 
chusetts Muy its liame never disgrace the sons of the 
“uncouth” far tctsl. 

By Capt. '1 bunion (Jrimslcy. Our country—our whole country : The United Slates of America in prefer- 
ence toany other part of the world a public servant who 
promotes the prosperity and happiness of the people, de- 
seives their confidence. 

By Charles D. DAkr. The Stale of Missouri: The 
youngest duughler and frontier bulwark oj" our great 
confederacy—-While her bosom yields lead for bullets, 
and the bosoms of her sons have courage to shoot them, she will he the true offspring of worthy sires. 

By F. R. Conway. The principles of the Democratic 
party ol the United Stales, und the patriots who support them. 

Arthur L. Mageuis, Esq. Marlin Van Buren: 
1 hero is no better evidence of his political fidelity and of 
the strong claims which he has upon his country, than 
coalition hatred—whom they cannot corrupt, they hale, 
and whom they hate, they abuse. 

By Augustus C. Dodge. The Union of “the States," affection and haruionv, and a wish for the general ad- 
vancement of the whole, the only true preservative of 
civil Liberty. 

By Jesse Benton, junior. Nnthaniel Macon, of North 
Carolina: The truly great man, whose public and private life is the exemplar of ..II that is wise and virtuous in 
htimuii conduct. 

By Win. C. Anderson, Esq. Modern Whigs, politi- cal innocents: Their destruction has been more atrocious 
than the Hebrew infanticide; they have been DvvotK- 
ei> ijv “Htnsuos.” 

By C. A. Carter. Office-seekers: St« p-brothers to 
Locusts. 

By John Shade. The Occasion: A meeting willed by the 1'eople to the memory of Democracy— this is free- 

By one of tire company William T. Barry: A pro- found jurist, and honest man. 

By Elkuuah English. Thomas If. Benton: The firm 
patriot, always at his post in the hour of danger. 

By 1. Somers Nelson. The principles of L^ctnocracy: As propounded by Jefferson und acted on by Jackson. 
By J. M. Magellan. The Mechanics of St. Louis: In- 

dustrious as artisans—as men republicans. 
By Col. C. C. Valle. Daniel Dunklin, Esq: If in- 

tegrity, virtue, talents, and patriotism, united with an 

unshrinking determination to discharge his duties strict- 
ly, be requisite in a public officer, tlien has Missouri 
cause for selt-gratulatiou in the person of her chief ina- 

By Jarvis Wright, Esq. Renton of Missouri, Rives' 
ot \ irginia, suul Lylli1 01 Oliio : A trio of Democrats 
names, never to he forgotten while mankind have their 
rights and the boldness to assert them. 

^ Ry Dr. C. Campbell. The memory of George Rogers Clarke : The pioneer warrior of the Revolution, who 
first planted the “star-spangled banner” of his beloved 
countiy on the Ranks of the .Mississippi. 

By Renjamin Ames: Van Rureu our next President* 
Aristocracy defeated, and Republicanism triumphant. Sent by Albert G. Harrison, Esq. The Democracy of 
the United Stales: Always true to their country, and 
ever grateful to those who fearlessly vindicate their cause 
and their principles; their reward is the hearty welcome 
of “Well done, thou good and faithful servant.” 

Ry William Milburu. Our accomplished and talent- 
ed fellow-citizen, George F. Strother: Absent from our 
festive board by severe sickness; may lie soon be restor- 
ed to health, to enjoy the triumph of again vindicating Jackson for civil achievements lar surpassing his mili- 
tary renown. 

By James S. Mayfield. Our country aud our friends : 
1 misled be the hand that will not deloitd the honor and 1 

rights of either. 
Hy Janies S. Thomas. Thomas II. Renton—our able and indefatigable Senator: Although lie (ins not the mili- 

tary renown of our present Chief Magistrate, yet in put- 
ting down the U. S. Rank, he has gained the conti ence 
and afteution ot a majority of the American people, who ! 
in return will place him in the highest station that man j cun have, the Presidency ol these United States. 

Ry George Motion, Esq. May the citizens of Mis- ! 
souri act in as perfect harmony us our Senators in llie 
Congress of the U. States. 

Ry one of the company. Van Huron's faults : The 
greatest of these with his enituies seems to be, that he 
iius done nothing which honest men and true Americans 
can find fault with. 

Hy Patrick VVuisli, Esq. Liberal principles : The 
glory and pride of American freemen. 

Ry John Heller. Andrew Jackson, President of the | United States; lie lias conferred on his country tiles- 1 

sings so rich and enduring, that the people deem them ! 
cheaply purchased, notwithstanding it was done ut the 
peril of the triple curse of “war, pestilence, and famine.” 

Ry D. S. Richards. Thomas il. Renton: The gold bill, und oilier important net* of his life, true guarantees ol iiis republican principles. 
Ry J. Little. May the wheels of Liberty never tva/il : 

for a‘Hickory’ axle-tree, and a Renton linchpin, with a ! 
Linn body. 

Ry D. W. Riland. The citizens of St. Louis: Distin- 
guished alike for their hospitality and patriotism. Ry John W. Wasson. The Reporters of the Missouri ! 
Republican, who have honored us with their presence: We hope they will make a more correct report ot our pro- ceedings (ban they did of those of the last session ot the 
Genual Assembly. 

Ry Jarvis \V right. T he Democratic Party of the U. 
Slates : May they ever be nslhey now are, the pride and 
glory of the Republican world. 

By Dr. A. A. Hannon. The Naturalised Citizens of 
the U. States : May they enjoy the fostering care of our 
Government. 

.By UethueJ Dodd. Andrew Stevenson, late Speaker of the House of Representatives of the U. States: A 
persecuted Patriot—his glory is in the estimation, and 
luu honor in the judgment of Him alone, who, 

» mu mijjiu E*j»vrcaii wnere lie 
Hi^h 1111011*11 above nil height, rn»l« down liii ere, Hia o\%n works, und inuo’a works, at once to liuh,” 

liy Abel Rathbonc Corbin. Our invited guest, Hon* 
L K. Linn: 'i lie mildness ami firmness of Ins demeanor 
is only equalled by the efficiency of bis public services. 

By Dr. J. It. Do Prcfontaine. Our Country: May she 
never want sucli defenders of Uer free principles as our 
distinguished guests. 

The following toast was rent by Col. Strother, who 
was confined o his bed by alllictioii, having been brought home very sick in the steam boat Majestic. % Col. (j, 1. Strother, l’he laborer earns his re- 
ward -his brighest reward the gratitude of the people. By J. B. Bowlin, Ksq. Thomas Ritchie, Esq. The 
veteran editor oi the Richmond Enquirer; the friend and 
confidant of Jefferson and Madison, the most honorable 
example of disinterested devotion to Democracy, and 
the greatest defender of the Right of Instruction—May 
success crown his present eflorts, and save the great Principle which cannot now be lost in the Old Dominion 
Without being also lost in the whole Union. 

Many other sentiments were offered, which have not 
been handed in for publication. The evening passed off I in harmony and good fi-eling, ami at about 10 o’clock ! 
the company diapered, each to Jus home, well satisfied 
that the day had boon spent with honor to himself and I 
glory to hi« country. 

non i>ti<j 
CON I I.M ATJO.N OK fhlE RIOTS. 

Baltihomk, August It).— We stated on Haturday, thnt the rioters assembled in Monument Square the preceding 
evening had separated, with an avowed determination to 
renew their lawless proceedings on Saturday night, and 
expressed our belief that they would effect the content- 
plated outrage, unless the respectable citizens should 
unite, with firmness and energy under the direction of 
the lego authorities to prevent it. A number of citizens I 
alt. ruled at the Mayor a office on Saturday at noon, at! his request, lor the purpose of consulting as to the course 
proper to be pursued, The Mayor having the power, by law. to call on the officers commanding the militia and volunteer corps of the city to order out a sufficient airn- 
cd force, when necessary, to suppress insurrections—it 
was proposed by some of the gentlemen present, that lie should exercise that power on the present occasion, snd 
it was strongly urged that it would be tlie most humour 
as well as tlic most efficient course, to have so large a force of armed citizens assembled early in thp evening 
as would deter the ill disposed from making any attempt to destroy property, or otherwise, hy open violence, dis- turb the peace ol the city. This proposition was oppos- ed, for reasons which were satisfactory to a majority of I 
the meeting—-and it was decided that a number of citi- ! 
zens should be summoned, under the authority of the 
olirriff, to aid in preserving the peace, as many of them 

1 

as could with convenience to la- on horseback, and each 
1 

to be armed only with a short wooden stick. A number 
of sper.isl bailiffs, constables, and watchmen, were ap- 

1 

pointed to unite with the regular police, and all were to 
act under the direction of iho Mayor and such persons « 
as he should depute. The result of this arrangement < 
w.l be seen in the account of the events of Saturday i 
night, which wo copy from tho American of this morn- 1 
mg — | 

A t sunset, agreeably to the plan previously concerted, ! 1 

•quads of police officers were stationed in the several 
streets lending to Monument Square, thn residence of Mr. < 

Johnson, for the purpose of preventing any one from 1 

having access toil Immediately atler .lark, the citizen < 
constables joined the regular police, and lines of guards j 
were posted across the several streets. The greatest ; ( 

throng wsa soon found to be at the intersection of Calvert ; and Baltimore sis and before nine o’clock,the horse and foot guards at that station had some very severe conflicts with the assailants Several charges were made into t the throng hy the horsemen,and the atones and brickbats i Hew as thick as hail. The scene is described hy those t who witnessed it as being really fearful; but the police | 
firmly maintained their line, although several of them 
were very severely hurt by missiles, While these pro t 

cording* wore going on in this quarter, an attack was 
commenced, about.9 o'clock, on the house of Mr. Glenn, in North Charles street. IS n precaution*, having been taken 
to prevent approach to the house, its windows were soon 
demolished. About ‘A) minute* after the attack had been 
commenced ou Mr. G. s house, a temporary susjieusion of violence was effected l»y a detachment ot a dozen 
horsemen sent from the Square, who dashed through the assailants. A* they did not, however, return to the 
charge, the throwing ot missiles against the house was 
resumed in a few minutes with renewed vigor. One 
of the h irsemen, it is said, was injured by the accident- 
al discharge of his own pistol, at the moment of ap- proaehmg the scene ot action. The assailants were 
now rapidly gaining accessions of strength, but the 
strongly barricadoed doors and windows resisted all 
their ettbrts at effecting an entrance. In the meantime the iron railing at the front door was forcibly rent asun- 
der, and with the iron bars, and afterwards with axes. 
u new attack was directed against the door._After nn 
incessant labor of about 80 minutes, it was finally f reed 
open and the assailants poured in. The parlor and cham- 
ber doors were successively battered down, and the work 
of destruction now assumed a new aspect The elegant furniture on the ditferent floors was piecipitated into 
the street, and whut was not crushed in the full was im- 
mediately broken up by the party outside. The house 
was completely sacked from tile garret to the cellar_ 
not an article was saved. 

The assailants kept undisputed possession of the 
house until between two and three o'clock on Sunday looming, when a small body of citizens, armed with 
muskets, marched to the spi t, effected an entrance took 
eight or nine prisoners, and cleared the house. While 
the detachment was on its way to the watch-house with the prisoners, a violent ussault was made ou it in Lex- 
ington, neur Charles street, with stones and brickbats. | 
which was returned by a volley of musketry. Two of the 
assailants, it is said, were shot down. 

The different stations where guards were posted to 
prevent access to the Square were all more or less fie- j quently the scene of alarm and contention, and with the 
discharge of fire-arms, the shouts of the multitude, and 
the raind passage of the horsemen, the night had a truly tearlul aspect. The watch-house on North street, the 
receptacle for jh? prisoners, was the scene of incessant din and commotion; during one of the latter, which oc- 
curred about two in the morning, a nun was bully shot 
with a pistol. At day break on Sunday nioriiitio, the pri- 
soners, fifty-live in number, were couveycd to jail. It is proper to add to the above account, that no other 
arms than the sticks were used or exhibited by the citi- 
zens stationed or otherwise acting as guards to preserve the peace of the city, until uftor right or ten of them had 
been severely wounded by stones and bricks thrown by those who were attempting to puss from Baltimore street 
up North Calvert street to the Square in front of John- 
son s house. It so happened that the pavement in Bui- 
tunore street, near Calvert, had been raised for the pur- 
pose of repairing, and a pile of several thousand bricks 
at the corner where a house was erecting—furnished a 
convenient magazine of missiles, which were showered 
by the rioters with unsparing ferocity on the unarmed 
citiz.-ns assembled to support the laws A bullet was fired by one of the assailing mob, which wounded one of the civil ollicers. 

-I-— « UIIVJ ««l IV llbCIVSf, M'ill U lie- 
putulion to tlio Mayor and the Judges, to request that 
they might be furnished with fire-arms, as the only efli- 
cient defence against the dangerous missiles with which 
they had been so outrageously attacked—and to state, that unless such arms were furnished, they could no 
longer remain in s;> hazardous a situation. It was there- 
fore, on consultation, decided, that muskets should be furnished to them, with a strict caution that they were 
not to fire in any instance unless actually utlackcd, or the assailants should, after notice, continue to approach the entrances to the streets they were directed to guard. Although the destruction of Mr. Glenn's house was 
lor the moment suspended, as stated in the American, it 
was very soon resumed by a number of men and boys, who continued their depredations through the whole of 
bunday, without any attempt at interruption—the fur- 
niture, linen, and articles of wearing apparel, were first broken or torn to pieces, and then carried off bv boys and women, white and black—the liquors,of which there 
was a large quantity, were in part diank by the rioters— 
out by far the greater portion were carried off in bottles 
and other vessels containing them—hundreds of boys, many of them of decent appearance, were seen on the Sabbath day carrying bottles of sIoIlmi wine through the 
streets of our city without molestation. The laws ap- peared to have censed to operate, and the ofliccrs of jus- tice to be paralyzed. J 

During the day it was reported that the Mayor had 
fell the city; this report, however, was incorrect—it was 
aim, and with better grounds reported, that a lar-re party was organiz.ng to renew with increased numbers the ri- o -o» — iHuitutH u million s uic rl- 
otous proceedings which had so far been successful—and 
especially to effect file destruction of Mr. Johnson's :- .. 

.. v......... ... juinman a 
house and furniture, which they had been compelled tu 
defer by the measures pursued by the well disposed citizens—and several oilier persona, including the Mayor, and the most conspicuous of the defenders of the laws 
tlie preceding night, were designated as objects of in- tended vengeauoe on Sunday night. In tile afternoon, the following address of the Mayor, in a printed hand- 
bill, was circulated through the city : 

Mayor’s Ovricr, ) 
Baltimore, Aug. 1), lH3o. ]> Once more I appeal to my fellow-citizens, to stay the 

progress or violence, and prevent a repilition of the la- 
men table events of the last night. Called by your free sutlrnges to the Mayoralty of your city, and charged by 
you with the pr nervation of its order, I have through- 
out my whole official career, and up to the present ilio- 
i.’/Vui-.o ?^p.‘}>unccMin*,y to promote that object by the h !lf:ASON THE UNARMED HAND 

, 
DAW. I have deeply deplored the disregard with 

which my earnest appcu!s have been met, and the resort 
to dead!y weapons, AGAINST MY JUDGMENT AND ADV ICE lias been unfortunately taken. 

It remains for the prudent, the pacific, the lovers of 
good order, those who would not expose the property ol 
the city to pillage, to arouse lielbre it is too late, and re- store to us our recent boasted tranquillity, and its uccom- 
panving happiness and prosperity. And in furtherance 
01 tins most valuable end, 1 durncslly entreat the orderly and well disposed, except such as may be engaged in 
aiding the civil authority, to remain at honie, and prevent flic younger members of their famines from resorting 
to tumultuary assemblages. " 

JESSE HUNT. Manor. 
A formal Application had been made on Saturday flight to the principal officer of the Militia, tlien in the city,for aid to suppress the existing riotous insurrection, ami or- derx ns we learn had accordingly been issued to the of. fleers of the several companies and corps. Jt was how- 

ever ascertained in the afternoon that no efficient aid from that source could be furnished. 
The city and citizens were therefore left wholly with- 

out any legal protection or defence from the meditated 
outrages,—and the mob accordingly proceeded without 
interruption to execute as many of them as the time of darkness would permit. 

1 he house of Mr. Johnson, was broken open as soon 
ns it was dark, the furniture, beds, wearing apparel of the family, and hooks, to the value of at least ten thou- fiafid dollars, broken and torn to pieces, carried out in- 
l<* the h.pi.ire in front of the house and burned. ’I lie 
house itself was greatly injured—the marble steps and 
pillars in Iront were torn down and broken, a part of the front wall pulled down—and its entire demolition 
seems to have only been delayed, because of the want of time to effect other objects. The house of John It. 
Morris, in South street, was broken open, Ins furniture 
taken out and burned; induing which, the window 
frames of the front were set on fire, which the prompt aid of a fire company extinguished. The houw in which Evan T. Ellicott resided, in Pratt 
street, was broken open, the furniture taken out and 
burned—except what was pilfered by the constant at- tendants of the rioters. The house was stated to be the 
properly of a widow lady—arid by a strange mixture of 
respect for her as distinguished from the occupant, whom 
they wished to injure—they refrained from destroying it. I fie house ot the Mayor in Fayette street, was broken 
r>pen a part of hit furniture taken out and burned or otherwise destroyed. The house of Captain Dcntzinger Hid the store of Captain Willey were both opened, and their property broken^ami otherwise injnicd—their sole 
offence was the assistance each had rendeied the precc- tJing evening in support of law mid order. 

Hucli is a faint and brief outline of the principal facts 
that have occurred within the last two days—on which 
we have not at present either time or inclination tocom- 

We are requested to give a place to the following ex- 
jdanatory letter: — 

Mayor's Or km k, ) 
Baltimore, Aug. 10th. j Having stated in a publication of yesterdiy, in refer- 

ence to the melancholy occurrences of the past nights, b.it tire-arms were resorted to against my judgment and 
id vice, and having learned with extreme pain that the 
anguage used by rne has induced some persons to sup- lose that the use ot fire-arms was entirely unauthorized : 
ly uny competent power, I deem it an imperative set 
>f Justice, at the first moment of being informed of the 
nterpretstion which it supposed this part of my publi- :atiori of yesterday might lienr, distinctly to stale that 
he persons who used fire-arms were fully authoriz- ’d so to do; hut I again repeat that the order was not la- med by me. JE88E HUNT, Mayor. 

The citizens met st the Exchange this morning anil I 
ippomted the venerable General Hmith to preside over j he assembly—they then adjourned to the I'ark. march 
ng in procession, with the flag of the Union Hosting in i 
ront. After having arrived at the I'ark, the assembly 
vas addressed by Gen. Hmith, Mr. Preston, Mr. Ilrime md John 8pear Smith. 

A motion was then made to form Hie citizens into I 
liases from the respective Wards, which w.is adopted, [’lie citizens was thus formed and a commander selected j 
rom each to direct it, and the other citizens requested to 
oin them at THREE O'CLOCK, at the respective pis- 
es of Election in each ward.— Guxstt«. 

During the continuance of the riot, (on Friday eve- 
ling,) which lasted till after ten o'clock, the Mayer icveral times addressed the Urge assemblage, of which 
he actual rioters formed but a small portion,' endeavor- 
ng> by every honorable and patriotic motive, to induce 
hem to manifest their attachment to good order and the 

hy tiding him to suppress the riot and restore peace, rhey were alto most eloquently addressed with the same 
tew by »he distinguished lawyer, Wnttcr Jontt, who 

happen. J t<> I » a guest in Mr. Barnum'* Hotel. Finally, 
}"*y kku: addressed alter .tro^o cl-aik Jiy Mr. J. *1. 
lliomas, whs advised thorn to retire peaceable to their hoiiics ; which advice appeared to be prvpy ^en'i'nlly as- 
sented to, w ith an avowed determination to return to the attack this evening, beinj tint which h is been for some 
dnyt just talked of publicly, ns the night on which the 
houi-e is in 4 une way to Ik* destroyed._!b. 

U7* Gen Jones add teased also a letter, through the 
newspapers, on Saturday evening, mating that the ease 
was then under argument before Judge HUnd —There 
is no doubt that the books. &«.©f the B,f,k of Maryland will be given up to Trustees lor the benefit of the 
Creditors. 

Hit Mississippi Disturbances.—The following letter 
addressed by a recent emigrant to Mississippi from this 
Ntate, to n gentleman in this city, gives un aupallinv pic- 

*. 8,a**' °* ^Itittga in that section of the Union. A jolitionists! look at the fruits of your wicked labors and lalse philanthropy —Charleston Courier. 
^ttiKK Havoc, Madison County, Miss. 

lie To re this reaches you, n > doubt you will have heard through the newspapers, that the citizens of this 
and the adjoining counties have been, since the *2!)tli of June, under the most serious upprehension and ex- 
citemcnt, up to the present time; and as I have been 
an eye-witness to most of the proceedings und trausio- tions that took place in the village of Livingston, 1 will uctail them for your information. On the *d!)th of June 
a conversation was overheard by two gentlemen be- 
tween some negroes, <>| an intended insurrection. In- formation was immediately extended to the citizens, and ex pleases sent to tile adjoining counties. The 
citizens of Madison, on the 30th ult. held a meeting at 
Livingston, to concert together. Upon cxanimation of 
the report, it was deemed alarming, and two negroes were examined on the 1st July-one fellow belonging to Ruel Blake, and the other to Win. Johnson—Cut the evidence being insufficient to satisfy the people of their guilt, they were remanded to prison for further exumi- ual,o,i On the 2d, many of the citizens becoming sen- sible ol the great danger and guilt of the two who were nrst examined, seized and liuiig them without fuilhrr 
ceremony, they confessing that white men were the leaders and instigators ot the plot. Forth with a com- mittee ol thirteen of the in"*! respectable and wealthy farmer* was organized, and invested with lull author- 
ity (extending to life, over black mid white) to try. con- 
demn and execute all suspicious persons brought before 
them the citizens unanimously pledging themselves to 
support the committee in all their acts. The committee 
was composed of Dr. M. 1). Mitchell, James Grafton, sracl Spencer, Win. Waide, Nelson Taylor, llardoi, d! 
Reynolds John Simons, Jesse Maybree, C'lias. Smith, Rob t llodge, 1 hos. Hudnal.Sac I*. Gee, and David Hai- 
cy. 1 he hrst two white men brought before the commit- 
lci,l were L)rs. Joshua Colton and Sander*. (Strain Doc* 
tors.) who were on lhc4tli inst. tried,convicted andexecut- ed. Uotton confessed (not under the gallows, for there wns 
none, und they were bunged at the side of an old jail, suspended from the grating of the window) his guilt and implicated many white men and no-roes, and said that there were some negroes attached to his cause on 
nearly every plantation in the State, and warned the 
people to ‘jbeware ot to-night, to-morrow, and the next 
night. turtles of horsemen were detached to arrest 
many white men and negroes, and until the present time, were at all hours of the dnv nnd night arriving at Livingston with prisoners. On the tith, Gregory, aged 

years, was sentenced to 50 lashes, and to leave the estate in 48 hours. Terrel, about 40, received 150 lash- 
es, and to cave the Stale in 48 hours. This punish- nient ii called slicking, and is performed in the follow- 
ini/ manner! Tin* tiri«,.>w.r m .i i_i » > 

belly, Ills hands and feet fastened to four pegs; when with a coleman, lie receives the stripes from different hands. 1 he younger was slicked with a vengeance, his back was literally flayed. Lee Smith was ordered 
°“t, ° falatl! 1,1 If* hours, but was afterwards arrest- ed by his neighbors of Hinds County, and slicked; and it was observed by one of the committee, had he not been discharged so soon, he would have been hung, as sufficient testimony was afterwards adduced against him I wo more white men, Dean, of Connecticut, and Dona^ 
van, of Kentucky, were convicted, and on the 8tli ex- 
juated their crimes under a rude gallows, erected in the centre ol the village. Mitchell, a blacksmith, wus cn- 
tireiy acquitted, and his services as a smith held in re- 
quisition. lie scorned the happiest man on the hill, ren- dering every service required, with the utmost prompt- 
ness and cheerfulness. Holden was also acquitted.— Ilirnni Hall, Win. Henson, Lunsford llarnes, and_ 
W.ckolds, were ordered put of the State in 46 hours, or to receive o()U lashes, and not to return under penalty of death’ (of • _i .. 

1 death; (of course they tramped, and thank ye, tooh— 
Uu till* trill, a party of horsemen, headed by Hiram IVr- v -; ”i wy jnrdiii er- kins, had arrested three Rawsons, and another man who have been deeply implicated, and are said to be in 
possession of a mater of the names of all the whites in the State, who were engaged in the conspiracy. These men were rescued by a Mr. Mat. Slmrkie, a man who has stood high in the estimation of his fellow-citizens and is a wealthy man, working GO hands. Report be- 
ing made to the committee, they ordered the detach- 
uieiit to be strengthened, and tore-capture the llawsons Hus party came iu contact with Sliurkie, when a fire 
commenced; Perkins was mortally wounded.Hod.ro severely in the thigh, and Slmrkie had his right hand tom to pieces. The Governor's nephew, Hiram Rey- nolds, had his horse shot, and he narrowly escaped 
'mVmF !‘r c°tJar,f,f hi* coat> 0,1 each tide of hit neck, cut. Ibis J heard with my own ears, from his own mouth; tlieretore it must be true. 

“An express arrived from Vicksburg, that Ruel Rlako 
one of the conspirators, and for whom a reward of $500 had been got up among the citizens of Madison, and ot- tered, was arrested, and on his way under escort of a 
guard, and apprehensions being entertained that he would be likewise rescued, a party was detached after jinn. On the IHh. at 3 o'clock, 1* M. ho was brought in by a party of 40 horsemen, headed by Mr. Albert (J 
urn nett, and delivered over to the committee, and in 
one hour after he was remanded to prison, undersell- tL-nce of death, to he inflicted between the hours of 3 and 4 P. M.,on the loth inst.; and lie was at that hour accordingly executed under the same gallows that Dean anil Dona van, his accomplices, had Buffered, denying Ins guilt to the last moment. Ulake was arrested at 
Vicksl.uig, whilst witnessing the exccu ion of five men, tne sequel to an afiair of the following nature:_The ci- tizens of Vicksburg, in consequence of the nefarious 

b— 7 i.vim .1 iiiiujiv; incriMiv, ami resolved tliat they should forthwith quit the town 
v® genth-pico vetoed the ordinance, ami taking alielter.u a house, resolved to nullify any man or men who shouid attempt to enforce it. The people, exaspe- rnt«-d at tl.e.r refusal, resolved to force them into obe- dience, and in attempting to force the premises, one of the sporting gentlemen shot Dr. Bo,Hey dead, (a worthy and respectable gentleman.) The fire was returned wounding one of the party, when the citizens rushed in! ami capturing the five, without further ceremony, hanir- ed the whole of them, thus claiming more than even the 

Scripture ullows, “an eye for an eye, and a tooth for a tooth. North, Adams, M Call, Dutch Bill, (nick- named,) and a fillli, name not recollected. It was report- ed at Hivingston, by a gentleman who saw the prisoner at Benton, Yazoo county, that one Hunter had been nr- rested, and in consideration of a promise of pardon, had 
acknowledged Ins guilt of being an accomplice in the 
p ot of urging the negroes to insurrection, and had im- plicated a great many more. Andrew Boyd, h conspi- 
rator, wns required by the Committee of Safety, and Mr James Dickson. Hiram Reynolds and Hiram Perkins 
(since killed) were ordered to arrest him. They disco- 
vered lie was flying, and immediately commenced the 
pursuit, with a pack of trained hounds. He miracu- 
lously effected hi* deliverance from his pursuers, after 
swimming Big Black River, and running through cane- breaks and swamps until night fall, when the party call- 
ed off the dogs. Early the next morning, they renewed the chase, and started Boyd one mile from whence they li.td called off the dogs. But he effected Ins escape on 
horse, (fortune throwing one in his wny,) the hounds not 
being accustomed to tliat training nfter he quit the hush 
es. There are many w hites still undergoing their trial before this committee, who are cautious, but rigid, fully under the impression, that although the testimony by wlech these fellows are convicted, would not be sufti- 
cient, in a legal Court, that they are not the less guilty and they are determined that they shall not be screened 
by the “glorious uncertainty of the law." 

It appears that this conspiracy was first generated by 
n monster in human shape, named John A. Murel “the 
great Western land pirate,' hut who was last year sen- tenced to ten years’ imprisonment in the penitentiary of Iennessee. Cotton, who was executed, acknowledged that he was an accomplice of Murel's, and that he had been engaged for two year*. List December was the 
tinie iippointcd to “cry havoc! and let slip the dogs of 
war; but in consequence of Morel's arrest and deten- 
tion, it was dcfcried until the 4lh July. 1835. Every day the number of arrests increases, and every day the 
testimony strengthens, and the plot becomes more fully 
developed. 

* A large number of blacks hare beer! executed in the 
different counties. If my paper had held out I could 
have filled it with news, for I have not told you half, but only given a running account.’’ 

The following article from a Boston journal speaks the 
real sentiment of the most respectable portion of the 
People of New England, in regard to the plans and move- 
ments of the Abolitionists.—/fat. Int. 

(From the Boston Alls* of An^n.t 4.J 
THE 9EAVE QUESTION. 

We have expressed but a single opinion on this agi- tating topic, from the time that it firot became necessary to discuss it in the public journals. We have uniformly and decidedly condemned the violent movements, and < 
still more violent language, of the immediate Abo- 
litionist*. The evil, gnat as it is, we shall only aggravate by agitating: The sufferings of the slave, 
great ns they may be, we shall only increase by onr rash 
interference. , 

Let Abolitionists ask themselves, In what manr.er can I 
we interfere with tfie slaves of the South, with any rea- i 
sonaMe expectation of bettering their condition? It must ( 

ciimer with of without tbr conaeni of ibrir 
If you propose to adopt your measures with the consent i 
of their masters, go among them and promulgate your ] doctrines. If they will consent to their adoption, they will certainly consent to listen to them. If you mean to I 
forre. your opinion* on them—to compel them to a rna- < 
numission of their slaves—yoti at. once light up the flames 
of civil war. The whole question resolves itself into 

hlV^fnJC!!l! ^ Oon“!‘,rrptl Willy in tills point of-vi»MV. 
** M*1* *» then your intention, stow it. Hyoclaiiu that 

?ou arc agtUlmg .n iWT„gfsrta, and ^preparing 10 agitato fii Europ#, for the purpose of cmpJlu£ „ ,* f"*’ of • ,l„»o property— lV(.w (|)ia im.-mio^-aud .Ims must bo your intention if you mean anythiug- and 
*c«- how many of your deluded follower, would .till .Ini* to you Wo abhor slavery aa heartily a. wo hate 
»ny thing else that is oppressive, unjust, uud odi.ui. Hut there is no more reason fora i.iovoiuent in iNew England, to reduce the Southern States, and comuel llicm to release their slaves, thin there would have been lor our joining Poland iu her a ruggle against tlie Auto- rrsl c.r the North—or in exciting tlie serfs of Russia to 
a rebellion against their legitimate Government. 

As far this question is concerned, the slave Stale, 
are, lj all intents and purposes, a Fvrrign A'utiun. W«i liave no more right, and no more power to meddle with the slaves of South Carolina, than we huve to meddle with those ol the Wes* India Islands. And if we at- 
tempt it it can only be through battle and bloodshed that 
we s.ia.l succeed in such a plan of emancipation. We regret to learn that there is to be more American 
agitation on this subject in England. The Abolition So- 
nifty is Hcii'Initr out a^viiU to work for them there_how and to what end f To raise funds for the purchase of the slaves? or t<« pay itinerant, lor preaching up an e*. 
cilcniflit in New England and New York > 

Itisot the greatest importance that public meetings should U* held throughout New England, in declare the 
sentiments ol the People at large with reference to the 
movements of the Fanatics and Abolitionists—thus* who 
proles* themselves ready to go through the double hor- 
rors ol » servile and a civil war for the remote chance of 
succeeding m a compulsory emancipation. 

.... r ,, W.vsnrxc.To*, August?. liu Just t ruit.—A circumstance of a shocking charac 
ter, and what was within a second of time of resulting in the perpetration olji most bloody tragedy, occurred in tins city two nights ago, which, viewing it as one of thu 
street* <>l the (unatical spirit of the day, and one of the immediate fruits of the incendiary publications with which this city and the whole slave-holding portion of the country have been lately inundated, we have con- cluded it to be our duty to make public. On Tuesday 

*" alu?,nPl was made on the hie of Ira. horn ton, ol this city, (the much-respec ed widow >r‘ l,,,rut“n> Superintendent of the Pat, ut Olhce,) by a youilg Negro man, her slave, which, from tlie expressions he used, wase vidently induced by.reading the uiriaiiiniaiory publications toferrvd to above About hall past one o clock, in tiie dead of tlie night, Mr*. T.‘s chamber, in which slept herself, her aged mother, and u 
woman servant, was entered by the Negro, who hud ob- tained access to it by forcing the outer door. He et>- proaelied the bed of Mrs. T. with an uplifted axe. Slur 
was, fortunately, wakened by his step, and still more for- 
tunately tlm negro woman, the mother of tlie man, was 
also awake. As he upproachcd the bed of her mistress, the latter sprung up, seized and held him, while Mrs. I. escaped trout the room, rushed to the door of the next 111 ill Os* l!m roai.l..>,« .1 I. II... house, the residence ol Ur. Huntt, whom she roused bv tier cues. On reaching the entry of Mrs. T.'* house l.l I. — .... si._»• kf Dr U. lound that liic mother of the Negro had succeeded 
in forc.ng him out at a back door and locking it. Finding however, that but one person had come to tlie assistance of Uie I kimly, he endeavored again to force an entrance with his axe, ami hniously emunued his efforts, notwith- 
standing the parly had been strengthened by the presence ol a gentleman who resided with Dr. Huntt. and who had ulso been roused by Mrs. T.'s cries for lielu: and it 

uni" “tier me arrival of two constable*. ami 
hearing their voices as they entered the passage in front that he desisted und fled. Hud they approached the house by the rear, the Negro would have been arrested but, as it was, he escaped and has not yet been appre- hended During1 the whole time that he was endeavor- 
ing to force a second entrance into the house, he w«s 
venting the most terocious threats, and uttering a tissu* o» jargon, much of which was a literal repetition of the bnguage addressed to the Negroes by the incendiary publications above referred to. Relieving that Ins blondv 
purpose was in part at least, ifnot altogether, tlie effect ol those publications, and that such deeds must be the natural consequence of their dissemination, we have con- 
eluded, not, however, without some hesitation, to mal c 
m wcunencc public, us well for the information of our 'Wortlu rn iellow-citizensot large, as for that of the Fanat- 
ics themselves, who tnay not be aware of the tendency ol their labors.—A'ut Ini. 1 

Wasimnoiom (Jitv, Saturday afternoon, 1 o'cluck. 
We have just been informed by Madison Jeff.m, lfo. 

lice Olficcr, that, in consequence of information given to him and his partner, II. Robertson, of the place in which the negro who committed the outrage at Mrs. Thornton's last Tuesday evening, was concealed, they succeeded in arresting him, about 11 o'clock this forenoon. In the 
present state of the public feeling here, we deem it pru- dent to refrain from adding any other particulars. Tin* deluded and desperate negro is now in safe custody. Jims much we state lor the information of the public both at home and abroad.—Mirror. 

Horrid fracas.— We learn that a most dreadful affair 
took place in Warrenton on Monday last. We will give the particulars ns we heard them from a most respectable source:—Mr. Charles 1*. Green, Editor of the Bovdlon 
Expositor, bem? in Warrenton, Mr. Jno. Bragg determin- 
ed to chastise Inm, as we learn, for some offensive article which appeared in the Expositor some lime since. With this view lie got his brother Mr. Thomas Bragg.and’per- lispsothers, to accompany him—Alter going to several 
mares they came upon Mr. Green at the store of Mr. I luiijincr: Mr. J. Kragjjf ntc*red attlic back door and struck G. down with a stick befoie he was advised odes approach —the two Braggs then assaulted their prostrate enemy-- when Mr. Somerville interfered. At this point Green 
discharged a pistol at John Bragg, hut the pistol was 
diverted from its aim, by some means, mid the ball en- tered the breast of Somerville. The tight still continued 
between the Braggs und Green—the latter then drew a 
dirk, and stubbed John Bragg in the neck, cutting one 
ol the lar^e vein*, who immediately sunk from los» of 
blood. The combat was then single-handed—Green in- 
flieted numerous dirk wounds upon the face and arms of 

1 bos. Bragg, when they were separated. Our inform- 
ant states that it g-.aa doubted whether Mr. John Bragg 
or Mr. Somerville could recover from their wounds.-- 
Oxford (JV. C.) Kj a miner. 

UIVKS.-VVC owe an apology to our readers for 
having omitted to mention that this distinguished son of the Old Dominion” in now in this city on a visit to his brother. As a gentleman, a statesman, and a patriot Mr. Rives stands eminently distinguished. Mia politi. cal adherence to the doctrines of the Right of Inst rue* 
lion, entitles him to the applause of the American Peo- 
ple— Cincinnati Hr/iuLlictin. of July 30. 

The Charlottesville Advocate states that Professor R». 
gers, of William and Mary College, will probably ae- 
cept the Professorship of Natural Philosophy in the 
University of Virginia, which has been tendered to him 
by the visitors of that institution. 

rr.XAS.— (ol. ,‘hwtiii.— A letter pntilishcd in the New Orleans Bulletin, dated Brazoria, Texas, June Kith 
states that Col. Austin was to have left Mexifco on the *’th ult. for Texas, in company with Victor Blanche who was to accompany him as fur ns Monclova. We’ 
are also informed that Si. Anna and the slate of Zarate- 
r.as had settled their dilficulties, but on what terms it does not stale. Santa Anna expected to visit Texas this 
summer, and that ho intends establishing a separate go- 
vernment for Texas. * 

Richmond medical school,—Lecturesop- 
on the various branches of Medical Science will be delivered in the city of Richmond, commencing tho 

last Monday in October, and ending the 1st of March 
next. For that purpose, the following gentlemen have 
associated themselves together, and will teach the sub- 
jects affixed to their respective names: 
fH. JOHNSON, M. D., Anatomy, Physiology, and Sur* 

JAM^.S RhAl.h, M. 1)., Practice of Physic, and tho 
Institutes of Medicine. 

ROBMl 1 BRIOOS, M. D., Materia Medica, Thera- 
peutics and Hygiene. 

ROBhR'l W. IIAXALL, M D.f Midwifery arid'the 
Diseases of Women and Children. 

—----1 Chemistry and Pharmacy. Although the Chair of Chemistry is not, as yet, assign- pdf it ia k'licTcd that a ( hermit oi rntire coinp(*w»ncy a* 
lecturer and practical operator, will accept Ibis depart- ment before the course of lectures commences. The Chemical Apparatus belonging to one of tho teachers, is complete, w ith very few exceptions. Jt was purehns-’ rdin Europe, under tire superintendence of Messrs. La 

sroix and Pixii; indeed, a considerable portion of if was 
made by M. Pixii. It will be in complete order bv thu 
last of October. 

Lectures will be delivered daily, by each leachef ex- 
cept the teacher of Midwifery, who will lecture four 
timcsa week, giving the students, by that arrangement. 
in opportunity ofatlcndirigCliiiicslLecturestw.ee per week. r 

One of I lie teachers spent several months in Paris du- 
ring the last autumn and winter, tnnking Anatomical and 
-oirgiral Preparations for the Museum, and purchased 
•very important anatomical model and morbid specimen, vnirh could be procured in that city, lie is at present tclrvi )y engaged, making preparations and models for he ensuing session of the Richmond Medical School — 

\ very valuable collection of Surgical Instruments has 
veon purchased, with which every surgical opera- ion, from the most trivial to those of the greatest tnag- litude, will be exhibited; and the students will be per- rritted to perform till chirurgical operations upon the 
iukjf.tlt in the dissecting rooms ft is expected that an 
isxistant who is well qitnhfied for such duties, will aid in he dissecting rooms, where the Teacher of Anatomy sill attend three hours every evening to give instructions 
m / ractiral Anatomy 1 lie anatomical facilities of Iticlnnond snd its vicinity are inferior to none in the 11 S 

One of the above-named gentlemen is Physician to he Richmond Alms-IIoute, where the students will 
isve an opportunity, twice a we« k, or oftener, of hear- 

Clinical Iscturis, feeling the pulse, applying the 
telhoseope, (to the use of which, one of the obovs- 
lanifd gentlemen has paid special attention,) and mak- 
ngsnch other examinations of patients as the attending rhysician may deem expedient to be instituted. 

I here are many very reapectable private boarding- 
iouscs in Richmond, where student* can be sccommo- 
latcd on the most reasonable terms. 

'I ho terms for the course will be #90 for each ticket. 
August 14. 'JO 


